Flask-shaped invaginations of the plasma membrane, termed caveolae, assist with endocytosis, lipid transport, cell differentiation, and signaling. 4 The most abundant protein present in the caveolae, caveolin, regulates, in part, such physiological functions. 4b In complex with Polymerase Transcript Release Factor (PTRF or cavin), Serum Deprivation Protein Response (SDPR), cytoskeletal proteins, and cholesterol, caveolin forms higher order oligomeric states, often exceeding 144 subunits in size. 5 The formation of such caveolin complexes shapes the caveolae. Highly conserved across vertebrate species, 6 caveolin has been implicated in muscular dystrophy, Alzheimer's disease, diabetes, vascular abnormalities, urogenital disorders, and cancer. 7 Although a tumor suppressor, 8 caveolin-1 is also overexpressed in prostate cancer, breast cancer, and Alzheimer's disease. 9 The present study focuses on caveolin-1, one of three caveolin isoforms, referred to hereafter as caveolin.
The involvement of caveolin in many diseases makes the protein an attractive therapeutic target for many diseases including multiple myeloma. 10 However, no natural or synthetic ligands specific to caveolin have been reported. The siRNA knockout of caveolin causes the disappearance of caveolae, which demonstrates the potential for control over caveolae formation by inhibiting caveolin. 11 Current approaches to modulate caveolin transcription levels and properties target sterol regulatory elements 12 and caveolar lipids (e.g., glycosphingolipids). 10 For example, the sequestration of cholesterol by filipin, nystatin, or amphotericin hinders caveolae formation. 13 However, cholesterol, a critical component of the plasma membrane and lipid rafts, participates in a variety of dynamic cellular processes (e.g., lipid transport).
14 Thus, the cholesterol sequestration strategy hinders caveolae formation, but can also disrupt other physiological functions of the cell. New classes of caveolin targeting Received: March 2, 2011 ABSTRACT: Membrane proteins comprise a third of the human genome, yet present challenging targets for reverse chemical genetics. For example, although implicated in numerous diseases including multiple myeloma, the membrane protein caveolin-1 appears to offer a poor target for the discovery of synthetic ligands due to its largely unknown structure and insolubility. To break this impasse and identify new classes of caveolae controlling lead compounds, we applied phage-based, reverse chemical genetics for the discovery of caveolin-1 ligands derived from the anti-HIV therapeutic T20. Substitution of homologous residues into the T20 sequence used a process analogous to medicinal chemistry for the affinity maturation to bind caveolin. The resultant caveolin-1 ligands bound with >1000-fold higher affinity than wild-type T20. Two types of ELISAs and isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) measurements demonstrated high affinity binding to caveolin by the T20 variants with K d values in the 150 nM range. Microscopy experiments with the highest affinity caveolin ligands confirmed colocalization of the ligands with endogenous caveolin in NIH 3T3 cells. The results establish the foundation for targeting caveolin and caveolae formation in living cells.
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In addition to its role in caveolae formation, caveolin binds to gp41 an envelope protein of HIV. Phage display has been used to define a caveolin binding domain (CBD1) within gp41 (residues 618À633). 15 One class of anti-HIV therapeutics targets gp41 and blocks fusion with the host plasma membrane. For example, the FDA-approved, anti-HIV therapeutic Fuzeon (termed T20) prevents viral fusions and consists of a 36-mer peptide derived from the gp41 CHR (C-terminal heptad repeat, residues 638À673). 16 The potential interaction between caveolin and T20 has not been previously examined, and, in addition to CBD1, other regions of gp41 could interact with caveolin.
Here, we report low affinity binding by T20 to caveolin and demonstrate in vitro molecular evolution of T20 variants to obtain high affinity ligands to caveolin. As previously described, the display of full-length caveolin on the phage surface requires a new type of helper phage; 17 this display enabled assay of the fulllength caveolin interaction with T20. Having established caveolinÀT20 binding, phage-displayed libraries of T20 variants were used for affinity maturation targeting a soluble, oligomeric caveolin with a deleted intramembrane domain. Following expression of the affinity-matured T20 variants as fusions to maltose binding protein (MBP), four independent assays (two different types of ELISA, ITC, and confocal microscopy) examined binding by oligomeric caveolin to the affinity-matured T20 variants.
' RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Previous analysis of the caveolinÀgp41 interaction applied immunoprecipitation 15a and SPR studies of 20-residues derived from caveolin that were fused to glutathione S-transferase. 15 The short fragment of caveolin (20 out of 172 residues) used for the in vitro SPR study reflects the difficulty expressing and assaying full-length, membrane-bound caveolin. Recent reports of successful phage display with functional, full-length membrane proteins 17 can provide a solution to this challenge. Here, for example, fulllength caveolin displayed on phage could be assayed for direct binding with gp41, T20, and a 1:1 molar mixture of gp41 and T20. As shown in Figure 1 , phage-displayed caveolin binds with low affinity to HIV gp41. To identify a gp41 region in addition to CBD1 critical for caveolin binding, T20 (Table 1) was also assayed. As expected for a fragment from a larger protein, T20 binds to caveolin with slightly reduced apparent binding affinity as compared to gp41. However, a 1:1 molar stoichiometry complex of gp41 and T20 bound to the phage-displayed caveolin with greatly enhanced relative binding affinity (Figure 1 ). Thus, a ternary complex of caveolinÀgp41ÀT20 can form.
The observation of enhanced binding between caveolin and gp41 in the presence of T20 implicates an additional subdomain of gp41 and also suggests a model for the interaction with caveolin. With respect to the ternary model, the gp41 used in the experiment forms a well-structured R-helix, as expected 18 ( Figure S1 , Supporting Information). Thus, binding by the T20 peptide likely plays little role in structuring gp41, but could affect the structure of phage-displayed caveolin. The weaker binding by T20 than gp41 could indicate contributions to binding by additional regions of gp41, which do not share overlapping sequence with T20 (e.g., CBD1). Additionally, T20, unlike gp41, is unstructured in solution, 18 and the entropic penalty upon binding could decrease its relative affinity for caveolin. In summary, the sequences shared by both T20 and gp41 (Table 1) , corresponding to gp41 residues 638À673, must directly interact with caveolin, as both proteins bind caveolin independently.
Although modest, the caveolinÀT20 interaction suggested T20 as a peptide-based lead compound for further affinity maturation using phage-displayed libraries of T20 variants. þ phage not displaying a protein, as a negative control, were incubated with gp41, gp41ÀT20 (1:1 molar ratio), or T20 coated in microtiter plate wells. The relative levels of bound proteins were quantified by anti-M13 HRP-conjugated antibody. Caveolin binds with low affinity to T20, but T20 enhances the caveolinÀgp41 interaction. In ELISAs throughout this Article, each data point represents the average of three experiments, and error bars indicate standard error. Homologue shotgun scanning libraries, either phage-or yeastdisplayed, apply combinatorial libraries with a close homologue or the wild-type residue substituted into specific positions. The approach is analogous to optimization of binding by medicinal chemistry with small changes to amino acid side chains across many positions. 19 The large size (36 residues) of T20 prevented the synthesis of a single combinatorial library. Instead, two libraries of 18 residues were designed and designated as Libraries N and C for the N-and C-terminal 18-residues of T20, respectively (Table S1 , Supporting Information). The diversity of the library composed entirely of 18-residues substituted with either a close homologue or the wild-type residue (2 18 = 2.6 Â 10 5 ) was supplemented by additional substitutions, chosen to access potentially useful mutations for affinity maturation. The two libraries had a theoretical diversity of >10 8 different T20 variants. As assessed by phage titers, the practical diversity of Libraries N and C were 1.2 Â 10 9 and 3.0 Â 10 8 , respectively. The two libraries were subjected in parallel to thermodynamic or equilibrium-based selections. Targeting a membrane protein, like caveolin, can present technical challenges to such selections. Thus, a truncated construct of caveolin (residues 1À104) with intramembrane and C-terminal domains deleted, termed cav-(1À104), was overexpressed in E. coli and purified to provide a robust target for the selections ( Figure S2 , Supporting Information). The purified protein remains functionally active, as demonstrated through binding to full-length caveolin. 20 To reduce background binding between the phage scaffold and this target, KO7
þ was used as a helper phage for library synthesis. With a modified phage coat, KO7 þ decreases background binding to a wide range of targets. 21 After biopanning targeted to cav(1À104), functional variants of T20 from the libraries were identified by phage-based ELISA (Table 1 and Figure 2 ). A total of 200 selectants were screened from the different rounds of selections, and five different T20 variants were identified that bound to cav(1À104) with higher affinity than wild-type T20 ( Figure 2 ). Ligand 1 emerged from round 5, and ligands 2À4 were isolated from round 4. The high mutation rate (9À15 mutations per T20 variant) reflects the large number of potential solutions for binding to caveolin and the relatively conservative nature of mutations from a homologue-based library (Table 1) .
Selected from Library C, ligands 4 and 5 had 10 and 12 mutations, respectively, out of 18 positions altered in the wildtype T20 sequence. Interestingly, the two ligands converged on similar, but not identical, sequences for binding to caveolin with high affinity; as described previously, 20 homologue shotgun scanning can improve binding affinity through small adjustments to a large number of residues responsible for a specific interaction. Overall, the two ligands accumulated more positively charged side chains than did wild-type T20. Such mutations could also assist with the solubility of the caveolin ligands. Although not a design consideration, this solubility enhancement was a welcome improvement to the poor solubility of T20. 22 In addition, the lipid-binding motif of T20 (residues 670À673) 23 was heavily mutated during in vitro evolution (Table 1) . Here again, the directed evolution tailored ligand composition and binding specificity.
However, the selected T20 variants and wild-type, despite their largely homologous sequences, could have different display levels on the phage surface. Such differences could alter avidity effects to skew apparent binding affinity. Ligands 4 and 5, which exhibited the strongest relative affinity in the ELISA ( Figure 2B ), were chosen for further study. First, an additional ELISA experiment with the two phage-displayed ligands demonstrated the specificity of their binding to caveolin, as ligands 4 and 5 failed to bind to a number of control proteins ( Figure 2C ). For binding assays with nonphage-displayed caveolin ligands, sequences encoding the ligands 4, 5, and wild-type T20 were subcloned into a modified MBP fusion vector for protein overexpression; the modifications to the vector considerably increased the yields of overexpressed T20 variants and are described in the Materials and Methods. The constructs were overexpressed as His 6 -tagged proteins in E. coli, purified to >95% homogeneity ( Figure S2 , Supporting Information), and first examined by ELISA for binding to various caveolin constructs. As expected, ligands 4 and 5 fused to MBP bound to phage-displayed full-length caveolin ( Figure 3A and B), and also to purified cav(1À104) ( Figure 3C ) with much higher relative affinity than wild-type T20 fused to MBP. As a negative control, MBP failed to interact with cav(1À104). Although the two ligands exhibited roughly similar binding affinities when displayed on the phage surface In these experiments, the target cav(1À104) was coated on microtiter plates, and the ELISA developed as before. The selectants bound to cav(1À104) with much higher relative affinity than the wild-type T20 interaction with cav(1À104). (C) To demonstrate specificity for caveolin, ligands 4 and 5 (10 nM) displayed on KO7 þ phage were assayed for binding to various negative control proteins coated on the plate and a positive control anti-FLAG antibody (R-FLAG), which can recognize a FLAG epitope fused to the N-terminus of the ligands. In this experiment, nonfat milk was used as a blocking agent. KO7
þ without a displayed peptide provided a negative control for the assays.
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Next, isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) 24 was used to determine the thermodynamic parameters for MBP-fused ligands 4 and 5 binding to cav(1À104), which were compared to the controls MBP and T20ÀMBP ( Table 2) . The negative control, MBP, bound too weakly to cav(1À104) to measure an affinity by ITC ( Figure S3 , Supporting Information). The measured c-value of 0.088 for the MBPÀcaveolin interaction reflects the maximum solubility of around 20 μM for the cav(1À104) used as a target receptor in the ITC experiments.
The T20Àcaveolin interaction has not been reported previously, perhaps due to the weak nature of this interaction. Similar to the negative control MBP, T20 bound cav(1À104) with a very weak affinity in the ITC assays and consequently low c-values (0.051) ( Figure S3, Supporting Information) . Thus, the measured thermodynamic parameters for the T20Àcav(1À104) interaction have very high error. With this caveat, the ITC data for the interaction fit a two-site binding model, in which each T20 ligand binds weakly to two caveolin molecules (K d in the submillimolar range). This multisite binding is consistent with the oligomeric structure of caveolin; the cav(1À104) used in these experiments, for example, forms higher order oligomers, which can be observed and isolated by gel permeation chromatography ( Figure S4 , Supporting Information). T20 and variants 4 and 5 were purified as monomers and remained monomeric under the reported conditions.
As measured by ITC, ligands 4 and 5 fused to MBP bind to cav(1À104) with a two-site binding model, based upon the lowest χ 2 value for the curve fit to the isotherm (Table 2 and Figure 4) . Thus, analogous to the T20Àcav(1À104) interaction described above, each molecule of ligands 4 and 5 can bind to two subunits of the oligomeric cav(1À104). The stoichiometry obtained from analysis of the ITC data suggests both ligands 4 and 5 bind to the first binding site with a ratio of one ligand to approximately three caveolin receptors (N1); the second binding site has an approximately 2:1 or 1:1 ratio of ligand 4 or 5, respectively, per caveolin (N2). This estimate is subject to error inherent to the measurement and the weaker binding affinity of the second binding site; further structural analysis is necessary to assign the stoichiometry of the interaction with greater confidence.
The association with caveolin by ligands 4 and 5 is also negatively cooperative (Figure 4 ). Both interactions have 10-fold stronger affinity for the first caveolin binding site than for the second site (Table 2 ). This negative cooperativity reflects the enthalpic cost for ligands 4 and 5 interacting with the second caveolin binding site, which is counter-balanced by entropic contributions. Binding to the first caveolin site by ligands 4 and 5 is exothermic; by contrast, the interaction with the second site is strongly endothermic and results in an overall endothermic binding for the two sites (Figure 4) . The two-site binding to cav(1À104) by ligands 4 and 5 is entropically driven with a much greater ΔS 2 than ΔS 1 ( Table 2) . Such entropy-driven binding could result from disruption of the caveolin oligomers upon binding to the T20 variants or increased configurational entropy due to conformational changes in the caveolinÀligand complex.
Affinity maturation by the library design described here succeeded in producing higher affinity ligands to caveolin. From the weak estimated binding affinity for the caveolinÀT20 interaction (estimated K d of in the sub-millimolar range), both caveolin ligands 4 (K d of 0.155 μM) and 5 protein (K d of 0.348 μM) bound to the target with >1000-fold higher affinity. Furthermore, both ITC and ELISA data demonstrate stronger binding to caveolin by ligand 4 than by ligand 5.
Next, we examined binding by the affinity-matured caveolin ligands in mammalian cells. Following cell fixation and permeabilization, ligands 4 or 5 fused to MBP were incubated for 6 h with NIH 3T3 fibroblasts, a cell line known to express endogenous caveolin. 5b The presence of MBP or MBP-fused ligand was determined using a MBP-specific primary antibody followed by addition of an Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated secondary antibody. Cells incubated with MBP not fused to the caveolin ligands served as negative controls to determine any contribution to the binding by the MBP fusion partner or the anti-MBP antibody used to label ligands 4 and 5. To visualize endogenous caveolin, Alexa Fluor 568 conjugated to a secondary antirabbit antibody bound to a anticaveolin polyclonal antibody.
Confocal fluorescence microscopy demonstrates that both MBP-fused ligands 4 and 5 colocalize with endogenous caveolin in 3T3 cells. The yellow areas in the merged image ( Figure 5A and C) highlight this colocalization. In the negative controls, cells were treated under identical conditions with MPB. The majority of the MBP protein and antibodies for visualization were washed out, indicating minimal binding to caveolin by MBP ( Figure 5B and D). The colocalization of caveolin ligand 4 and caveolin was further confirmed using transient transfection of a plasmid encoding EGFP-fused to ligand 4 in NIH 3T3 cells ( Figure S5 , Supporting Information).
In conclusion, data from two types of ELISA, ITC, and cellular imaging demonstrate the identification of artificial, high affinity ligands to caveolin. This discovery originated with the chance observation that the anti-HIV therapeutic drug T20 binds to caveolin, albeit weakly as shown here by ITC and ELISA. Further "protein medicinal chemistry" applied a phage-based library of T20 variants with the wild-type residue, a close homologue or other substitution in every position of the initial lead. From this library, caveolin ligands with >1000-fold improvements in affinity were isolated by affinity-based selections. Further studies could examine the effects of such ligands on caveolae formation Table 2 lists the thermodynamic and kinetic parameters derived from these data.
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' MATERIALS AND METHODS
Subcloning of Caveolin-1 and T20 into the Phage Display Vector. The human caveolin-1 cDNA was subcloned as described previously. 17 The T20 cDNA (NIH AIDS Research and Reference Reagent Program, Cat #1069) was amplified by PCR to incorporate NsiI, AflII restriction sites, and the sequence encoding a N-terminal c-Myc epitope tag (EQKLISEEDL). Analogous to the previously described procedure, the sequence encoding the c-Myc-fused T20 was subcloned into the phage display vector. 17 Bacterial Overexpression of HIV gp41, cav(1À104), and Selected Ligands. The HIV gp41 ectodomain used for this experiment was similar, although not identical ( Figure S1 ), to the construct described by Lu and co-workers. 25 The gp41 ectodomain with residues 546À578 and 624À655 were fused through a glycine-rich linker and expressed as previously reported. 17 A similar strategy was used to subclone residues 1À104 of caveolin-1 into the pET28c vector. Using Quikchange oligo-directed mutagenesis, the T7 epitope tag (60 base pairs) between the sequence encoding the His 6 sequence and either gp41 or cav(1À104) was deleted. For expression of the T20 variants from the library, phage-displaying ligands 4, 5, or wild-type T20 were subjected to a PCR using primers to introduce EcoRI and SalI restriction sites. The resulting PCR products were next subcloned into a modified pET28c vector, which included the gene encoding the maltose-binding protein (MBP) between the NheI and EcoRI restriction sites. The vectors encoding the proteins were transformed into BL21-(DE3) E. coli before growth at 37°C for 2 h. After the cells reached an OD 600 of 0.6, addition of IPTG (0.5 mM) induced protein expression during which the cells were shaken at either 37, 25, or 30°C, respectively, for the cav(1À104), the gp41, or the MBP constructs. Following centrifugation and sonication, protein purification typically used buffers based on a common lysis buffer (300 mM NaCl, 50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , pH 8.0) with the exception of cav(1À104), which required buffer supplemented with sarcosyl (N-lauroylsarcosine sodium salt) (0.25% w/v). The crude lysate was incubated with the nickel-NTA resin for 2 h at 4°C in the presence of lysis buffer with 10 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, and the column was washed with wash buffer (lysis buffer containing 20 mM imidazole). The bound protein was eluted in lysis buffer containing 250 mM imidazole. Gel permeation chromatography further purified the proteins to >95% homogeneity.
Construction of the T20 Variant Libraries. Two libraries targeted consecutive regions of T20 from amino acid residues 638À673 (Table S1 , Supporting Information). The oligonucleotides encoding Libraries N and C had theoretical diversities of 5.6 Â 10 7 and 3.4 Â 10 8 , respectively. The actual diversities from phage titers greatly exceeded the theoretical diversity of Library N and equaled the theoretical diversity of Library C.
Construction of the T20 variant libraries used a modified version of a previously described method. 26 In brief, oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis 27 altered the sequence encoding T20 fused to the major coat protein of M13 bacteriophage (P8). To minimize high background binding to the cav(1À104) target during selections, KO7
þ helper phage at a concentration of ∼1.5 Â 10 10 phage/mL was used to infect the bacteria culture following recovery from electroporation. The two libraries were subjected to parallel selections.
Selection of Caveolin Binding T20 Variants. Wells (24, 12, 12, 8, 8 , and 4 in six rounds of selection, respectively) of microtiter plates (Nunc) were coated with 10 μg/mL cav(1À104) in 100 μL of 50 mM Na 2 CO 3 , pH 9.6, and incubated overnight at 4°C on a shaker. After removal of the coating solution, 400 μL of a solution of 0.2% w/v bovine serum albumin (BSA) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, 140 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 10 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 2 mM KH 2 PO 4 , pH 8.0) was used to block the wells for 30 min on a shaker at room temperature. In successive rounds, the blocking reagent was switched to BSA, ovalbumin, or nonfat milk (NFM). The plate was then washed three times with 200 μL per well 0.05% Tween-20 in PBS. Phage were added to the wells in a buffer containing 0.2% w/v BSA, 0.05% Tween-20 in PBS. After a 1 h incubation on a shaker at room temperature, the wells were washed with 0.05% Tween-20 in PBS. The numbers of washes increased with each round from 5, 7, and 12 for the first three rounds to 18 washes for the last three rounds. The bound phage was eluted by adding 100 μL of 0.1 M HCl and shaking vigorously at room temperature for 5 min. The phage were neutralized with 33 μL of 1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0. Before incubation for 1 h at 37°C, 1 mL of the eluted phage was used to infect 10 mL of log phase E. coli XL-1 Blue cells. Helper phage KO7
þ was added at ∼1.5 Â 10 10 phage/mL, and, after 1 h of incubation, the culture was transferred to 200 mL of 2YT supplemented with 50 μg/mL carbenicillin and 20 μg/mL kanamycin and shaken overnight at 37°C.
Phage-and Protein-Based ELISAs. In the phage-based ELISA, 96-well microtiter plates (Nunc) were coated with 10À15 μg/mL of cav(1À104), gp41, or gp41ÀT20 (1:1 molar ratio) in 50 mM Na 2 CO 3 (pH 9.6), and incubated on a shaker at 4°C overnight. The wells were blocked with 0.2% w/v solution of BSA in PBS at room temperature on a shaker for 30 min and washed three times with wash buffer (0.05% v/v Tween-20 in PBS). Phage-displayed caveolin, T20, or T20 selectants were propagated for either one or two cycles of phage isolation, infection, and growth. The phage were then serially diluted along with a negative control (KO7 þ ) in phage dilution buffer (0.2% w/v BSA, 0.05% v/v Tween-20 in PBS). The plates were incubated with the samples at room temperature on a shaker for 1À2 h and then washed five times with wash buffer. Anti-M13/HRP conjugate (GE Healthcare) was diluted 1:5000 in the phage dilution buffer, added to the wells, and incubated for 30 min on a shaker at room temperature. The wells were washed five times with wash buffer and twice with PBS. 100 μL of a solution of 2 mg/mL o-phenylenediamine dihydrochloride, 0.02% w/v H 2 O 2 , in citric acid buffer (50 mM citric acid, 50 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , pH 5.0) was added to each well. After 10 min incubation, the absorbance at 450 nm was measured using a microtiter plate reader (Bio-Tek).
For the protein-based ELISA, the target protein cav(1À104) at a concentration of 10 μg/mL was used to coat wells of a microtiter plate. After blocking with 0.2% w/v BSA in PBS, the indicated concentrations of T20, ligands 4, 5, or equivalent molar concentrations of negative control MBP were added to the wells. Anti-MBP antibody (Sigma) and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (anti-Mouse-HRP from Sigma) visualized the presence of the bound protein.
Circular Dichroism. Following overexpression and purification, the 6xHis-tagged gp41 ectodomain was dialyzed overnight in 50 mM NaH 2 PO 4 , pH 8.0, 150 mM NaCl. A circular dichroism spectrum of the protein (30 μM) was acquired on a Jasco spectropolarimeter (model J810) at 20°C using a 2.0 nm bandwidth, 0.1 cm path length, 2.0 s response time, and a 50 nm/min scanning speed. The spectrum was corrected by subtraction of the equivalent measurements for the buffer. Thermal denaturation of gp41 (25 μM) was monitored by the change in ellipticity at 222 nm as a function of temperature every 0.2°C with a 2 s response time. The T m was estimated from the temperature resulting in 50% folded protein.
Isothermal Titration Calorimetry. The ITC experiments were performed using a VP-ITC instrument from Microcal (Northampton, MA). Six injections of 3 μL followed by 26 injections of 10 μL each of the ligand solution (MBP, MBP-fused T20 wild-type or variants) were added by a computer-controlled microsyringe at intervals of 210 s into the sample solution of cav(1À104) with stirring at 307 rpm. With ligands at a concentration of 300 μM and target cav(1À104) at 20 μM concentration, titrations were conducted at pH 8.0 in PBS at 20°C. The experimental data were fit to a theoretical titration curve using software supplied by Microcal with ΔH (binding enthalpy kcal mol À1 ), K d (dissociation constant), and N (number of ligands binding per caveolin), as adjustable parameters. Thermodynamic parameters were calculated from the Gibbs free energy equation, ΔG =ΔH À TΔS = ÀRT ln K a , where ΔG, ΔH, and ΔS are the changes in free energy, enthalpy, and entropy of binding, respectively, T is the absolute temperature, and R = 1.98 cal mol À1 K
À1
.
Cell Culture and Transfection. Ligand 4 fused to EGFP at the N-terminus was subcloned into a modified pEF6/Myc-His vector (Invitrogen) using the restriction sites KpnI and EcoRI. The vector included a SV40 ori and EF-1R as the promoter for expression of ligand 4 fused to EGFP inside cells. The transfection into NIH 3T3 fibroblasts (ATCC) used purified DNA (5À10 μg) and a calcium phosphate coprecipitation method (Clonetech #631312). NIH 3T3 cells were propagated in DMEM media (GIBCO #11965) supplemented with antibiotics, glutamine, nonessential amino acids, and 10% v/v fetal calf serum. Cells were grown for 36 h after transfection at 37°C, 5% CO 2 , and 95% humidity.
Immunofluorescence and Microscopy. Cells were next fixed with 4% formaldehyde (Sigma) for 20 min on ice, and then permeabilized with a 1:1 mixture of cold methanol and PBS on a glass slide with incubation on ice for an additional 20 min. For the experiments with exogenously added ligands, blocking with 0.2% w/v BSA and 2% w/v NFM in PBS (1 h at room temperature) was followed by incubation with 6.5 μM MBP, MBP-fused ligand 4, or MBP-fused ligand 5 for 6 h at 4°C before washing three times with PBS and the addition of the pimary antibodies. To detect MBP, the primary antibody (mouse anti-MBP, Sigma) was diluted 1:800 in blocking buffer, and the caveolin-specific primary antibody (rabbit anticaveolin, Sigma) was diluted 1:500 dilution in blocking buffer and incubated 24 h at 4°C at a slow shaking speed. Excess antibody was removed by washing three times with wash buffer (PBS containing 0.1% Tween-20). To detect the primary antibody, the samples were incubated for 1 h with a mixture of Alexa Fluor 488-labeled goat antimouse (Invitrogen) and Alexa Fluor 568-labeled donkey antirabbit (Invitrogen) secondary antibodies, which were both diluted 1:500 in blocking buffer and incubated for 2 h at room temperature. The slides were next washed three times with wash buffer, and then sealed by a coverslip following application of DAPI-supplemented (4 0 ,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole) fluorescent mounting medium. Confocal imaging was performed with an Olympus Fluoview FV1000 laser scanning microscope using a 60Â oil immersion objective (1.3 numeric aperture). The EGFP-expressed ligand 4 and the Alexa Fluor 488 were excited with an argon laser at 488 nm, and emission was monitored using a 505À530 nm bandpass filter. For Alexa Fluor 568 visualization, a HeNe laser at 543 nm and a 560À615 nm bandpass filter were used. 
